EAS Major – Program Checklist

Name: ______________________________ Student #: ______________________________

Year of enrolment in Subject POST: ______________________________

Core Courses
___ EAS103H Premodern East Asian History (normally taken in the first semester)
___ EAS105H Modern East Asian History (normally taken in the second semester)
___ EAS 209H Approaches to East Asia (normally taken in the second year)

Credit Subtotal: _______

Language Requirement & Courses
EAS Majors are required to attain second-year level language proficiency. If you are waived from language courses, you must take additional Society-Culture courses to replace them.
___ EAS100Y1/101Y1/110Y1/120Y1/Waived (Circle one)
___ EAS200Y1/201Y1/210Y1/220Y1/Waived (Circle one)
List additional EAS language courses that you have taken, if any : ______________________________
If you passed a waiver exam, indicate language and date of exam: _____________________________

Credit Subtotal: _______

Society-Culture Courses
Your total credits must equal 7.0 FCEs. The number of Society-Culture courses you must take will depend on your credit subtotal from your Language courses. You must take a minimum of 3.0 Society and Culture courses with at least 2.0 credits at the 300/400 level, 0.5 of which must be at the 400-level. Please note that a maximum of 1.0 credits may be courses on East Asia taught by other departments (please see EAS website for details on which courses are acceptable for this credit).

200-level Society-Culture courses:

_______________________________________ _______________________________________

_______________________________________ _______________________________________

300-level Society-Culture courses:

_______________________________________ _______________________________________

_______________________________________ _______________________________________

400-level Society-Culture courses:

_______________________________________ _______________________________________

Total Society-Culture Credit Subtotal: _______

Notes
Please list any transfer credits or make note of any special circumstances/exemptions.

Total Credits

Total Credits (7.0 or more): _______

Please send completed form to the EAS Program Administrator (natasja.vanderberg@utoronto.ca) for confirmation of your credits.